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PLACE DATE TIME SUMMARY OF EVENTS REFERENCE TO 
APPENDICES

Weather partly olewdy. Pit far 9* hours flying. t/b W.J. Ml and p/o » 
aooideat ta Burvard i/c 5290 - "Cw Ca 
hy p/o H# Parquharsem ef this Halts 
Ve. 5 Training Command, Montreal, Que# *

Weather partly eleudy. 9fr heure flying. Traek and field praetiee fer t 
Sports Day, tsnerreer#

C.JUT.W, Plying fit fer 9fr heure. T 
team plaeed third#

Uplanda# 
Ontario#

August 23rd fl• *. Mather were in an 
aeoident. Cause ehsours# and le being investigated by 
9. White, 8.A.O. Struck off Strength, en posting to

1944 tepery 
8/L D.

August 24th 
1944

going to the Pendleton

5August 26th this Unit.went to Pendleton fer the Sparta Day. Our« fr<
1944

August 26th 
1944

Ceiling and risibility unlimited. Plying eenaenoed at 0900 hours and washed eut at 1750 hours with a 
total ef 9} hours flying. At 1700 heurs LAC Goforth, J.P. ground-looped Burard MCI 2705, resulting 
slight damage to the airframe...Category of aoeldent was "D-l", and was.assessed as "Caroles 
Stati

0
ess*#

preparing fer Sports Day Tuesday, August 29th#

August 27th Weather el ear and la flying as it ■s Sunday# Another ”0p< House” Sunday en the Stati
1944 & -•

« »
August 26th Weather eleudy to ever oast. Plying 

ef heure flying#
toed at 0Ç00 hours, and washed out at 1750 hours with a total

1944

S• Wo flying all day because ef the Track and field meet 
ther, with a large

August 29th Weather eleudy with intermittent 
In spite of the1944 the Stati 

definitely a big affair. Tl«re
r of entries, the Station's %erts Day was 

e. Horseshoes# 0900 hours# Softball 
Bond Robins at 0900 hours. There were rasas and high japing events, and to top the day. ef aetien# 
there we a Station Danes in the Drill »11 at night. The Uplands Bus Cosqpa^ kindly oe-eperatod in 
transporting to and fro fren the oity ff Ottawa and return, the families and kiddies and friends ef 
the Station Personnel. The day was a huge euoeeee#

Weather partly oleudy. Plying
7f hours flyings T/L J. M. Stirling, A*sin. Officer fr 
Staff visit# .

s a Golf Tournament at 0900 h

August 50th
1944 shed eut at 1646 hours with a total ef

an à/c Bee#
ed at 0800 heurs and &Vo. 5 T.C. visited the Unit

1C August list Weather partly eleudy - and hase. Plying shed in at 0850 hours and out at 1750 hours with aixrR 1944 total ef 8 hears flying#
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